Mehercules, adhuc Bacchus! The debate on wine proteomics continues.
The proteome of untreated white wines (a Recioto made with Garganega grapes from the Veneto region) was explored in depth via capture with combinatorial peptide ligand libraries (CPLL) at four different pH values: pH 2.2, 3.8, 7.2, and 9.3. The combined data on the discoveries in the four CPLL eluates, as well as in the collected bottle sediment, allowed the identification of 106 unique gene products belonging to Vitis vinifera, as well as of an additional 11 proteins released by the S. cerevisiae used in the fermentation process. Among the residual grape proteins detected in the Recioto wine, ca. 30% were categorized as medium to high-abundance species, vs 70% low-abundance ones. The detection of so many low-abundance species suggests that proteomic (coupled to peptidomic) data might be used for typing high-quality products (grand crus) to assess their genuineness and protect them from fraudulent imitations.